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SEN AT O It VANCE BOFESSIOAL AND B3SIIES3 CAR!to prevent this popular cry for're- - time, andj made a good impression.ging which, as it looks to me, can
only have the result of putting that
State back under African rule. This,
too, "among" men who profess to1
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creditor class. In this way the in
evitable results have beeu pro-
duced. The euormous wealth of
our country has. more and more
ceased to be widely distributed and
has become , concentrated in the
hands of a few. Overgrowth for
tunes have been accumulated by
the favored ones, whilst mortgages

POWDER

!

ureas iiuiu ucuuiuiug a. uiauiui iui
revenge. Guided within the pro
per channels aud by wise counsel , I
believe it is the movement for which
all patriotic men in our country
have waited and wished so long,
and that it will result in juater teg- -

slation and more equally diffused
But if recklessly, un

wisely and selfishly directed, it may
result in incalculable injury to our
country and especially our Southern
portion of it. - ' 7 V'".

I notice with pain that much of
the ill feeling of the farmers is di
rected, not against the authors and
upholders of this nefarious legisla-

tion, but against their nearest neigh
bors and friends those whose in
terests are as intimately connected
with their own as is that of mem-- I

Jjers of the same household. con

serve that bitter feeling is springing
up between town and country be

tween the farmer who his
product to town and the merchant
who buys it and in return 8,lls him
his daily supplies that often the
the farmer is taught to believe that
the lawyer, the doctor or the pro
fessional man is hostile to him or is

in some way responsible for the ills
which he suffers. I need not say to
you that this is all wrong, unwise
and hurtful to a degree to all (co-

ncerned. It saps the strength of our
people and weakens their power to
procure redress. We need every'
body's help, because our oppressors
are a great party entrenched in the
strongholds of the government
Naturally the redress of wrongs oc-

casioned by unjust legislation is the
repeal of that legislation. The

-

great Democratic party of America
now in a large numerical majority,
but deprived of the control . of the
government by the most unscrupu
lous methods, openly and almost
with unanimity, favors the repeal of
all the legislation of which you
complain. A little strengthening
of its hands, and but a little, will
enable it to triumph. Its triumph
will be yours. A little sapping of
its strength, a little diversion j)f its--

strength, a little diversion of :;ts
ranks, will be its defeat again. its
defeat will likewise be yours. The
danger is that oppressed .freemen
become impatient, and impatient
men are often unwise. Your great...
organization is but little more than
two years old it is not yet grown.
It cannot look for great harvests of
result, before the sowing ana the
maturing of the crop, Already
wonderful things have been achiev-

ed. Venerable legislators, lifelong
servants of corporations and. Wall
street policy have already come to
know that there is a large class" of
the American people called' farmers
and who have rights and privleges
like others. No greater shock for
years past has been given to the
sleek and comfortable recipients of
class legislation than the recent pas-

sage through the Senate of the bill
to restore the unlimited coinage and
legal tender character of. silver.

'.'.I.
This was undoubtedly due to the
Farmers' Alliance. For the past
six months there has been more dis
cussion upon the condition of the
farmers and matters pertaining to
their interests than had taken place

within ten years pie vious. The
more of this talk "the better Cor the
farmers. Their wrongs are so pal
pable that the justice of redressing
them will become more and mere ir
resistible as the light is turntid .on.
The policy of the farmers, being
now right, is to keep within the
right. Demand nothing that is ille

gal, ask nothing that is unreasona-dle- .
Especially, it seems to me(

they should be careful not to injure
their friends.

They should hold their forces in

hand ready to aid those who favor
them and to strike those only who

are hostile to their purposes and
principles. To attempt to , make a

political party of the Farmers'; Al
liance for the purpose of Supplant
ing either of the great parties who
divide the American woukt be a

great mistake. In the Sputh it
could only destroy the Democratic
party and leave in undisputed con-

trol that other Dartv which is the
author and upholder of the evils by

which we are afflicted. By your own

rules you exclude from membership

a majority of .the communityand for

that reason, alone, you should not

undertake to become a political par-

ty. I see many indications of that
tendency which'give me much con-

cern. In the neighboringtStatof
South Carolina there is a contest ra--

He seems a verv pleasant geutle
man.

P .S. fl have just seen Mr.
C. F. Reichie, who with Messrs. J.

.
D. JeweU, J. A. Shackleford, K.
Goodman, Ed. Deaues tmd J. A.
liabywetit deer bunting to-da-

They got; soaking wet, lost lots of
blood4)y yellow flies, but are in.
noceutt tit shedding deer's blood

G.

A Letter From Yeatesville.

Mr. EJditor: You will please
permit me to write to your most
excellent! paper the Washington
GazettJ: as a wouldbe subscriber
from this place. 1st. I will state
for the tact that the general health
of our was never better
thau at this period of time, with
refreshing showers of rain
from. March 1st, 1890 to present
writing the crop- - bid fair to be the
finest siice 1875 and '76. and if any
catastrophe dou't occur there will be
a bountiful harvest. Yeatesville
is greatly improving, new enterpris
es are 'blooming in the bud with
the Pantego and Albemarle Branch
R. R. at a short distance or on the
terminus. Yeatesville will be the in
termediate shipping point, its lands
have already enhanced in value
aud that clever aud enterprising
gentleman Mr. I. A.. Tankard has
sold many lots to his neighbors
and tbOse residing at a distane
for 9160 to $200 per acre, according
to location. Mr. Tankard is the fa-

vorite choice of our people for
sheriff and uo doubt if nominated
Bath and Pantego townships will
roll up an overwhelming .majority
He is one among the best citizens
of thecjouniy, a geutlemau of re-

fined and uublemished integrity,
and whom we esteem highly.
Several horses have recently died
out of crops in the vieiuity of
North Creek-thes- e horses are some
of the Jim Hayes stock. Mr. Dave
Williams residing down at North
Greek an invalid fho incurred this...,..,. -

loss was in the service of the na
tion .during the war. He bad his
right leg amputated by Drs. S T.
and J. ID. Nicholson, aud is rapidly

ving.
W. S. Clark.

i--
In. Lucas lor Coiifress.

In th e First Congressional Dis
trict there are several candidates
in the jhVId for Congressional hou
ors, autd I wish to add to the uuffT- -

ber by suggesting the name of Col.
Vrilsonj ki. Lucas, of Hyde county

His political record is well known,
having served two terms In the
lower House of our legislative body
and one term as State Senator, in
which body he was one of the lead,
ing spirits. He has done good aud
faithful work for his party iu his
Congressional District as Elector
aud ati his own expense. His war
record! is his patent of nobility He
entered the service at an early age,
a mere stripling, aud served 'the
entire war and was promoted Jo
captaincy for his gall iu try at the
battle iof Gettysburg.

There is another and very strong
reason besides his faithful politica
careen and" gallant war record,
that should entitle him the favor
able consideration of all classes in
his Congressional District: it is
great jfitneas for the position of
United States Representative. Col
one! jLucas is no ordinary man

i

be was the mental equal ot any
man in the last legislative body as
sembhd at Raleigh, and it was
filled with brainy men. Great
stress is now being laid by the Far
niers' Alliance in his district upon
the importance of a Congressional
candidate being a farmer. . If that
requirement is absolutely necessa
ry, Colonel Lucas can come np to
it, for he is a farmer, was born on

a farni, brought up on a farm, and
lived his entire life on a farm, with
the exception of four years of . gal

laut service m tne uomeueraws
army or. News and Observor.

Fupepsid.
Thi B is what you ought to have, in

fact.youmust have It, to fully enjoy

life. Thousands are searching .for it
daily, and mourning because they find

it not . Thousands upon thousands ot
dollars are opent annually by oar peo
ple id the hope that they may attain
the boon. And yet it may be had by
all. Ve guarantee that Electric Bit-

ters if tried according to directions
and tne use persisted in, will bring you
goodilifestlon and oust the demon
Dysepsla and install ins' end Enpepsy.
We rteccommend Electric Bitter's for
Dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. 50c. and $100

per bottle at1Bogart'B.

JJOTEL MERK1AM,
WASHINGTON, N. C.

First class accommodations for La
dies. Cars leave Hotel K a m ,ri-i-

in. Through to New York iu thours. Up-riv- er Steamer ston at tha
Hotel. '

Ileaduuartersfor Hnntem Kt. )ir.f--
ng in North Carolina. Lh

furnished. Ticket otHcr nnd Kxnraaa
office in the Hotel. Telegram for ruvuis.

j.'Hi. oir.ttKlAAi, 1'ioprietor.

JHE ORTOiN,

Wilmington, N. C.

Best appointed Hotel iu the Scat

gWINDELL HOTEL,

8W AN QUARTER, . N. C.
W. B. Swlnojell, Prop'r.

Refitted and refurnished. Bent Hotel
in Hyde county, Table well supplied.

Servants attentive. In everv wa
better prepared to accouimodaitt ih
public than ever before. mayiatt

JJ0TEL ALBERT.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

All the Modern Convenience.

JHE KING HO USE,
.. GREENVILLE, N. C.

MRS. SHERIFF KING, PROP'TBKSS
Pleasantly situated in business

the city. Large addition to buildimgs.
Every comfort the Traveling Publie an
wish: ,The best table the market will
afford. Stop at the King House, aad
you will Stop Again.

MERICAN HOUSE,
WINDSOR, N.-'- ,

Fie i hack at all steamers. Taletrrai.a
office attached. Livery stables, ilir

a call when passim; through or
8toypiugat Windsor, and if you doai'
have e good time and want to go dureagaiu the gray mule is yours.

J. K. MOODi, Proi.

DM UN D SON'S

NEW EUROPEAN HOTEL,
GOLDSBOKO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait
ing rooms free. Porters meet every
train. Baggage handled free.

gA Y VIEW HO J' EL,
EDENTON, tf. J.

Terms Reasonable. llck met. Id ever
train ana boat. No charge lot conrvy
auce.

jDMUND ALEXANDER,

A i'TORNE Y-A- T-L A W AND

REAL. ESTATE AGEN'l
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Will be at Aurora every 1st and 3rd
Wednesday nights, aud at Pantego everv
2nd and 4th W ednesday nights.

novl5 ly

Z. MORTON, JR.,
"attorney-AT-LA-

W,

WASHINGTON. N. C.

ill practice in the Courts of th
District and in Martin county.

Special attention given to the collec
tion of claims aud conveyancing.

r uthce formerly occupied by th.late U. b. Hill.

JSAAC A. SUGG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Late of Rodman, Sugg & Jamei.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

Office old stand of Rodman, Sugg A
James. Will attend the Courts of Graua
and Beaufort counties. Practice is
State and Federal Courts.

J H. SMALL,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

WASHINGTON, N. O

s.-T- - BECK WITH, t

ATTO R NK AW ,

Wasuinoton, X. C.
Feb. 6, '90.

B. PENDER,

TONSORIAL ARl'IST,

MAIN ST., WA8HJMOTOK, X. C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

B ANKING H0U8E

O. M. BROWN

MAIN STREET, WASHINOTOH, Jl. 0.
Collections solicited and remittal

made promptly.
Exchange bought and sold.

ALIST PHYSICIAN SINCE
ASPECI the diBeasesand weakaesa
of men mails a book free giving tM

remedies which cure hopeless aad
abandoned sufferers privately at home.
Address Specialist, room A, 84 Bead
s'treet, corner Broadway, New York. .

Oct31,"9.

A larcelotof Smoked Glass Spec

if--A tsctes, also Fancy Gold Rings
and W atches, just received by Bell; th
Jeweler. The old reliable Is always to
the front. For anything In this line, or
repairing jewelry, call on him next to
the Bank.

LIST YOUR TAXES !

All persons liable to town tax, either
poll or property, will please call at my
office from 8th to July 31, 1800, and
1 1st same as try law required.

J. A. BURGESS,
July 4, '90. 4t. List Taker.

Declares That He Cannot Sup-
port the Sub-Treasu- ry

Plan of the Farm
I - erV Alliance:

But he points out the ways in
which the Agricultural depres-
sion can be relieved he gives
the Farmers' Alliance credit for
the passage, of the Silver Bill
through the Senate, The tann-
ers' should demand 'lJ?r rights
but do' nothing to injure their

friends. Centraz tiion con-

stat! fly thriHteqs.o afJi:.i,,it
Relf-goveruin-

eut of the: ieopIe of
. the States. ; ; -

Senate Chamber, June 28, '90

Elias Carr, Esq., President Farru-ers- '

Alliance 6( North Carolina,
Old Sparta, N. (J :

Dear Sir: So many reports
concerning my jxisition on what is
known as .the Sub-Treasur- y Or Far-

mers, Warehouse bill have been
circulated in our State,, and I have
received so inauy letters of inquiry
on the subj ect that I have deem-
ed it my duty to answer them nil
in this way. I write to you as the
honored head of the Farmers' Alli-
ance of North Carolina, aud desire
in this manner to make kuowu to
the people my honest opinion ou
this and cognate subjects. I do
this all the more readily because 1

am conscious that 1 have never,-i-

the course Of my political lile, con-

cealed from the r people who have
honored me my "candid conviction
in regard to any important public
matter. It is too late now for me
to begin Mich a course.

Ou' the 24th day of;Febiuary, 18-0-

at the request of Col. L L.

Polk, president of the N. F. Alli-

ance and Industrial Union, I intro-
duced in the Senate, bill 280G, pop-

ularly known as the Sub-Treasur-

bill, and procured i fJ reference to
the committee on agriculture and
fores t ry , ' w h e i e i t was sup posed
that it would receive more friendlv
consideration than from the commit
tee on tiuance, to wuich it other
wise would have gone according to
the rules. On receiving it I told
both Col. ."Polk and Dr. Macune,
the chairman of the legislative
co ui mittee of the Alliance, that I
was uot prepared to promise them
to support-the- . '.bill; that it was a
great aud. radical departure from
the accustomed poljcy of our leg-

islation, and that there were ques-
tions both of practicabilit.v ami
constitutionality which I wished
to reserve. 1 told them also that I
hoped for good results from its in-

troduction, a:id believed that its
discussion would attract the atten-
tion ot the couutry to the condition
and the wants of the agricultural
classes, and if; this bill was not
deemed the proper one, that some
other would be formulated ' in the
direction of the heeded . relief. 1

procured an early consideration of
the --bill by; the committee, and a
very able aud most interesting
discussion by Messrs. Polk and
Macune was had :But so far with --

out result. The comin-itte- e has not
yet made a reportythough I am as-

sured that a majority ."of- its . mem
bers are anxiously i seeking to (le
vise a method of relief which shall
not be opeu to the objections of
that bill.

My own position remains the
same. 1 cannot support this bill
in its present shape. But I am
not opposed to the; principle and
puiiHJses of the measure. ' Ou the
contrary, they are those which I

have'lor ten years advocated, and
for the accomplishment of which I
have in every county in North Car
olina again and again urge d the
organization of farmers, pointing
out them how that .all othej classes
o! society were oigauized for the
promotion of their separate inter
ests. ; It is a shamelul truth, that
in the enormous growth- - of the
wealth Of our country in the last
twenty years, the farmers have
not proportionately participated
All candid men admit that they
have not. had their share of the ag
gregate prosperity of our country
The reason of this is as plain to be
seen as any cause; for-- any effect
For a quarter of a century the
legislation of liur couutry has been
notoriously in the; interest of cer
tain combinations of capital The
manufacturers have beeu protected
bv euormous duties upon foreign
imports, many are a.bso
lutelv nrohibitorv. The currency

i -

has been systematically contrac
ted by ti e withdrawal of circula
tion and the demonetization of sil-

ver in the interest of the bankers,
brokers, bondholders ana alt the

agree upon all matters of principle.
Let us hope that we may avoid such
dangerous and unseemly contests in
our State. I trust much to you, my
dear sir, and to the conservatism,
good sense, moderation and patriot-
ism of the farmers of North Carolina
to avoid the taking of any position
Of. the doing of anything that would
prevent the Democrats who are in

the Alliance and the Democrats' who
are not in the Alliance from work-

ing together for principles which
are common and for interests which
are general, with that harmony
which so triumphantly brought us
out of the house of bondage hi the
period from 1870 to 1876. and
which has in so great a measure re-

stored our State to a reasonable de-

gree of prosperity and credit. Let
us not imitate the conduct of the
Jws when their sacred city was be-seig- ed

by the Roman armies, who
fought their enemies with incredi-

ble valor all day and fought each

other with incredible fury all night.
Let us, on the contrary, stand to-

gether and fight our common ene-

mies day and night. Let us strive
for a reduction of taxation on the

j

necessaries of life for a reduction
of the expenditures of the govern-
ment for an increase of the curren--

cy and the price of farm products '

by the free coinage of silver and the
restoration of its full legal tender
character for a repeal of the tax
upon State banks for the regula-
tion of transportation rates by rail-

road commissions, and last but not
least, let us earnestly contend against
that spirit of centralization which is

constantly threatening to absorb the
local self-gover- nt of the people of
the States.

Very truly yours,
Z. B. Vance.

Proceedings Beaufort County
Board of Commissioners.

All the members were present,
and W. B. Rodman, Jr., acting at-

torney.
F. P. Ilodges authorized to have

necessary repairs done to Tranters
creek and Latham bridges.

.W. A. Harvey made application
for 5 convicts to work on public
road as soon as they can be spared.

J. W. Potter, bridge keeper, or-

dered to buy a boa for the use of
county. '.

Sheriff Hodges ordered to have
necessary repairs done on . bridge
house.

T. II. Blount appointed on finance

committee.
CM. Brown, Dr. Stilly and Ar-

thur Mayo were elected by the mag-

istrates, but C M. Brown had de-

clined to serve.
The following were licensed to

sell spirituous liquors:'
A.J. Mitchell, B. W. Bergeron,

D. S. Simmons, R. W. Minor, C.

J. Lockyer, Cratch and Jones, Jno.
W. Mayo, '..Wm.- Baynor, W. II.
Wilkinson, J. .S. Hodges, C C.
AValker, W. M. Marsh, C.K. C.alla

gher.
Penny E. Alligood taken from

pauper list.
The following poor allowances

were made: '
Missouri Riley, $1,50, Jane

Thompson, $2; E. Wilkens, tl;
TIT T- M'- - 1 1 Okw . r . v an, .

Jesse Waters, furnishing poor
house milk and ice $2,03.

OlivaBuck, 11,50; Henry Car- -

rOw, $2; Elizabeth Harriss, 13,50;
Mary White, $2; Silva Oden, $2;
Catherine Gibson, $1; Ham brick
Williams, $1,50; Rebecca Keys, $1;
Daniel Stewart, $1.

Annie Brock, 10 yards of homes-spu- n,

2 pair hose.
W. F. Walls, 1 pair overalls, 12

yards homespurn.
Claims were audited and allowed

amounting to $481 .99.

$100teward $100.
Tbe readers The Gazette will be

pleased to learn that there is at le.ist
one dreaded disease that science his
been able to cure in all 'ts stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Katarrh be-in- s

a constitutional disease, requires o
constitutional treatment. Hull's Ca-
tarrh Kure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blod and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing me foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers, they offer 8100 for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for 'list of
testimonials. Address. F. J. Khe-n- ey

& Co., Toledo, O. 9

s Sold by all Druggists, 75c

Bond for Solicitor.

Mr. Eoitou: Please allow me
space to call attention the fact that
among others the name of Wm. M.
Bond, Esq. of this place will be
presented to the Judicial Conven-
tion as an aspirant for the nomina-
tion for Solicitor.

Mr. Bond's reputation as a lawyer
and, political speaker attest his fit-

ness more strongly than anything I
can say.

Judge Brown will be nominated
by acclamation and the friends of
Mr. Bond would be glad to
receive a share of the vote from
Beaufort county.

Very truly yours,
W.

Edenton, N. C, June 24, '90.

Shaw for Solicitor 1

To the Democrats of the first Ju-

dicial District: In order that all
may know, my purpose, I take this
means of announciug myself a can-

didate for the nomination for Solici-

tor in this district. In doing so I
feel that my past fifteen years ser-

vice in the ranks of the party, has
not left me a stranger to the people.
I shall simply make this announce-
ment, and leave the result to you.
If I am deemed worthy of the place,
and my past services have merited
recognition at your hands, I ask you
to come together and give me the
nomination, if you do. I 6hall
make a vigorous canvass, and dis-

charge the duties of the office, with
my best ability. If you think some
other man deserving, I shall en-

dorse your action, and work on as
heretofore for the triumph of those
principles upon which is based the
happiness and prosperity of the peo-

ple.
i Thanking you for your many

courtesies in the .past, and hoping
for something more substantial in
the near future.

. I am veryHruly,.;
W. B. Shaw.

A Voice From Woodstock.

Editor Gazette, Dear Sir:
ftL am a subscriber to your paper.

I never see anything in it from
Woodstock. I will enter a voice, if
you will condescend to hear it.

We havr the finest prospect for
a beautiful oavest this fall we have
had for years; we had a good rain
ou the 3d and a heavy rain yester-
day, m ire than we have hadsince
the spring.

I see a' right sin irt being said
about candidates for the different
couufy officers from all over the
county. We have a very good set
now in office, if we must change. I
say injustice give them to the old
Confederate Soldiers, they are fast
passed away, and 1 think they de.
serve some recognition at the bauds
of the people. Give in W H. Von
Eberstieu for Sheriff, Edward Tripp
lor Clerk tud if we cannot find
auother more needy than Mr. Wil
liamson, let him keep his office.
Tripp and Eoerstien are both
wouuded soldiers, both worthy and
competent and I say give it to
them. I am a Confederate Soldier
and a true democratic, indepeu
dent of rings and cliques, I am not
bidding for any office.

Alonza Sparbot.

Roper Kays.

BELATED.,

The 4,h, of July is a famous day
for rain,'and the fourth proved no
exception to the rule for it has
giveu us the biggest rain of the
season. Albemarle & Pantego R.
R. ran an excursion to Pantogo
to day for the colored people; and
as some of the excursionists had to
ride on flats." I guesa their
trip couldn't well be called a "dry
one."

Yesterday was a big day (or
the alliance men. From this and
ajoining counties, with their fam-

ilies and friends they met in a
grove about 4 miles from this place
wnere they held a mighty pic nic.
The crowd was variously estimate!
at all the way from 2000 to 5000,
but so ample was the feed supply
that after the immense crowd" had
feasted sumptuously there were
still niatjy boxes of "grub nutouch- -

ed.
Ice cream, milk shakes &c, con-

tributed no little to the general en-

joyment, and despite a considera-
ble fall of rain it was pronounced a
grand time.

Your Mr. O .E. Jordan, paid ns a
visit a few days since, for the first

have leeu the chief acquisition of
the many. The.farmer being com
pelled to sejl his surplus wheat,
beef and cotton in free trade mar-ket- s

of the world, was not allowed
also tr buy his supplies in the
same place, but was compelled to
briug his money home from Europe
and buy his iron, his clothing, and
all his farm supplies from the do
mestic manufacturers at prices en
hanced not only by'these enormous
tariff duties, but like" ise by this
severe contract'on of the currency.
What else could possibly have fol-

lowed but indebtedness and bank
ruptcy for that class who had thus
to bear the ultimatejburdens caused
by this disturbance of the laws of
the economy, and by which alone
the undue riches ol.one class were
secured 1

All efforts to secure the repeal of
this outrageous taxation and to re
store the full use of silver as money,
having so far proved unavailing,
reasonable men are not surprised
that the oppressed class of our peo
pie have at last organized and de
termined to do something. For one
I sympathize most cordially and sin
cerely with this determination. In
asmuch as it is impossible to com-

pensate the farmer for the robbing
of him under this tariff taxation by
imposing tariff duties for his bene
fit, also for the reason that similar
products to his.are not imported in-

to this country the question arises,
iow shall he be com pen sated ? jlf

some way be not devised, and we

continue to impose these tariff taxes
on him, we simplv admit that he is

to be oppressed forever or until lie
is sent to the poor-hous- e; and that
whilst we have power under the
constitution to dcotrov fA taxation
one class of citizens, we have neith
er the power nor the disposition to
compensate that destroyed class,
nor to equalize the burdens of life
among the people. I never will
agree to this, and I stand ready ito
vote for any measure , for the relief
of the agricultural classes of the
the communitv that will serve the
purpose, asking only 'that it be with
in the power conferred upon Con

gress by the constitution. We live,
happily for us, in a government; of
imited powers; but because, as 1

believe, the present tariff duties are
utterly unconstitutional, and but

robbery under the forms of law,'
cannot gain my consent to vote

for this Sub-'- l reasury bill, which
provides for the loaning of money
to the people by the government
and which, in my opinion, is with
out constitutional authority. I be
ieve, however, under that clause of

the constitution which gives Con
gress the power . to regulate com
merce with foreign countries and
among the States, that the bonded
warehouse now in use for the recep
tion of foreign importations might
also be used at every port of entry
in the United States, and others' es

tablished elsewhere as well j for the
reception of domestic articles, ;inv
tended for export or for sale in
other States, and that the govern
ment could be made to receive these

articles and issue "receipts there
for, upon"which the holders could
readiLy borrow money. This, Ijbe-liev- e,

would answer every purpose
contemplated by the Sub-Treasu- ry

plan, except that of borrowing
money at a specified :cheap rate.
However this may be, I know, my
dear sir, that neither you nor the good
and true men whom you represent
would ask me to infringe in any
way upon the organic law

of our country, in the faithful ob-

servance of which alone consists the
safety of our people. j

Permit me to say that there is at
this ..time a great responsibility rest
ing upon you. There is an upris
ing of the agnculturul class ot our
people, the most powerful class of
our society, which amounts to little
short of a revolution. lhis revo- -

lution is directed toward a redress of
the evils arising. from unjust leg's
lation. You are the chosen head
and representative of that class in

the State of North Carolina, one of
its most honored and respected citi
zens. I feel, sir, that with the free

-

dom of a. friend and fellow worker
of the same political faith, I may
sav to vou that von may do much

Absolutely Pure.
crnini of tartar baking powder

jligli' of alt in leav'ii''itr strength.
V. S. overnment Keport, Aug. it,

RO'YAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 WiiliMiKi. Niw Ynk.

For' sale ! .'NO. P. M'Al.l.OW.

DIKKCTOItY.

BTATK ANU (loVKUXMEVT
"-

i i i. i e 1 1 r ifinvrhnr, l;tni'-- i t. r owie. 01 hk.
I.jeittt'iiant-- f iov.-riiur- , '1 ai.iioic

ot;.iainanee.
n-- ' rvsiirv of Mate, Vt illi; .m I j Saunders
' "

t:V.ik-'-- .

'I rH;tiirtT. Donald W I5.I in. f Wake.
Aiiilit'i'i'. fiiMirge ;W. anderlin, Wayne.
Si!ifriii!eiileiit ' Public- Instruction,

Sidney M Kiiiitt r. of !Catavb:i.
Aworiiy (;enerai. Tli'-oilor- F David -

soji. of Hiincoml e

stX'f'F. HOARD OK AilllI CJLT L.T U K B.

ViiMiU-sioiie- r, John Robinson.
Sr. rt-t'- i v. 1 K limner. .

Clierinst", Herbert 15 Uattle.
Immigration,. P. M. Wilson.

Ml'KKMK COURT. .'.

Chief U usti.ee. Win i II Smith,of Wake.
Assiie'iate .1 stiees, .1,1 ijavis, f Frank

Lin. Augiibun S Merrimon.of Wake,
Janui'- - K. .Shepherd,, of Peaufort,
HiHl'Alf'.'iizcrC. Avefy, of IJurke.

.H UliKS SlTKUKIlj COURT.

First; iMMricti II lirown. of
l:iut'ort.

Second District, Frederick Philips, of
.

'I hint Uistrict, IT C i Connor, of Wilson.
KomtM Hsrriet,' Walter (tl.irk, of Wake.
Fiitltl'i-trio- t, John A GUnier. Guilford.
Sixth 1'istrict, E l' l?oykin, of Siimpson.
Seventh District, .Jame4 O McRae, of

Cumberland, j '
Kiglit I Mutrii t. It T Aimfield. Iredell,
Ninth . 'itrict,'M F Graves, of Yadkin.
Tenth nVtrict. John G Hynum, Burke.
Klt ve ih District, W M Shipp,of Meck- -

ieritiiirg. '
Twelfth District, James H Merrimon,

of Buncombe. j

.KEl'UKsKNT ATI VK8 IN CONGRESS.
-

'Senate. Zi biilon B Vance, of Mecklen-Uuig- :
Mnt W Hansom, of North- -

.iiaiiii'tor.'
House oi Kepresei.tatives, First Distiict

Thoina-- i (i Skinner, of Perquimans.
Second District, .11 P Cheatham, col.,

of Vance,
Third Di-tri- C W McClammy.Pender
Fourth District, B II Bium of Nash.
Fifili District, J M Brower; of Surry.
Sixth Distiict, Alfred Rowland.
Seventh I istrlct, J S Henderson, Row an
KL'hth District, W II II Cowles, Wil kes
Ninth District, II G Ewart. Henderson

COUNTY.
Shcrifl and Treasurer, K T Ilodges.
Superior 'court clerk, G Wilkens.'
Hegister of Deeds, M F W illiamson.
Surveyor. Mayo L Waters.
Coroner, Wm ll Gaskins.
Couniiiscioners. Dr W J Bullock, ch'm;

D M Gaskill, F P Hodges, F B
Hooker, T I Waters. J. II. Small,
Attorney.

,;i!oard (if F!ducation, P P Wilkinson,
ch'm; I II Johnson, F B Guilford.

Superint emlent of Public' Instruction--
Kev V.tt Harding.

Supt oi Health, Dr W A Hlount.
CITY.

Major, Jos. G, Ch.-iuncey-.

derk. .1 . .
, .1 H Sparrow.

liief iif Police. .I. G. Griffin.
CHuncihneii, J i Cli.-iuncev-. Jno Hav-e- h.

S II Wil iams Jl It Mayo, J f
Cor loii. A ) Iti i'wiv, W A Bridgers.

';: "
'. ' M AILS.

Northern due daily at Sp m. Closes at
in iV'm.

Greenville, due 12:.sU. closes 1:30
North and South side river due daily at

H p in ; closes at t following mornings.
- Office Hours. 9 a in to 5 p in.

loi ey Oriler and Registry Department;
9 am to h p m. G Fj Buck man, P M.
S. H. 'Car'row, Ass't. .

. . cm KCHES. '

. MethiMjist. Rev W R Ware, pastor. Sei
- vices every Sunday morning and

evening. Sunday School at 3 p rrrr
A V Thomas. Superintendent.

I'n sbvteriati. Rev . M:ick, pastor.
r Services every Sunday morning and
.iiigiu.' Sunday Scliool at 3 p m, .Tas

I. Fow le. Superintendent.
.K.piMiopal, Rev Nat Harding, Rector.

Services every Sunday morning and
, nijrht. Sunday school at' 3 pm, Ed-- -

iiitit:d Alexander. Superintendent
V M c. A. meets every Thursday

i I'raver nreetthtl everv Sundav
at 4 o'clock p. m. Hall over Brown's
Batik.

TK'MI'K.ltANCE MKETINOS.
Reform Club,,' Regular meeting every

1 tirsday night at 8 atfown Hall.
C Regular meeting every Thurs-

day, 4 pin at Town Hall
inlijind Cnion Praver meeting everv
'"dav. in Town Hall at 2 30 p m.

B;u:d of Hope meets every Friday.
I.ODOI-S- .

orr Lodge. No 104. A V and A M meet
it Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday
i. mlus of each month, E S Hoyt,

K T llodjres. Sec.
Ntal iix Lodge, No It). 10 O F, meetsery 1st and 3rd Friday ight at

their haM. C M Brown.. N G; w J
'runipier. Sec 'v.

Washington Lodge, No 1,490, Knights
" Honor, meets 1st and 3rd Ihiirs

day night:, at Odd Fellows' Hall, T
' 'arinalt'. i lietator: Arthur Mayo,
reporter;' J R Ross. F Reporter.

L'l u.:nro C',uncil. No 3o0. American Le-
gions nt" Honor, meets everv 2nd and

"4th Ttmrsdav nightsatOdd Fellows'
Hail. C M Brown, commander;

' M Cherfv. collector.
'.HtiiMeo LKlge'. No 71". Knights and

Ladies of Hoor. meets 2nd and 4th
Monday nights at Odd Fellows' Hall,
W M Cherry, Protector;'!' P Brown,
Secretary.

elsior Lodge , No 31 , O G. C, meets
si and '2nd I nesdav night nt Udd

t ellows' IlalKDr S. T. Nicholsdn
comm!inder,Dr H Snell, Secreta y
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